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104 STAT, 4480

PUBLIC LAW 101-628-NOV. 28. 1990
refuge, oonsi.<;rent with managexnent, of the refuge for the pur~
poSe for which such .
~blished 1 t.md in accordance
with laws applicable oo
National Wildlife Refuge System.

SEC. 302. NO EFF'ECT ON UPPER BASIN.

Nothing in titles I, II, or III of th.is Act shall amendf construe,
supersede, or preempt t.my State law, Federal law, interstate com~
international treaty pe
to the ~lorado River
· , including, but not
its tributaries) in the
limited to, the appropriation, uoo, development,
regulation,
ose waters.
a1location1 oo:n.servation, e:%portation, or quality
Fort M<:Dtiwell
Inrlian
Scltlenmnt Acl.
of 199ft
Government
oontracts.
Clml'n.S,

TI'rLE IV-F'ORT McDOWELL INDIAN COMMUNITY WATER
RIGHTS SETTLEMENT
SEt,'TrDN 40L suowr Tm..E.

This title may be cited as the ' 1Forl McDoweU Indian ~mmunity
Water Rights Settlement Act of 1990".
SEC. 402. CONH1Ui!SSlONA1, FINDINGS At"~ll> UECl,ARATIONS.

(a) The Congress finds that(].) it is the
· of the United States, in fulfillment of its
trust responsi ty to Indian tribes, oo promote Indian self~
determination and economic se]f.,guffici
, and to settle, whe:r~
ev~~r possible, the water rights claims of
dian tribes without
hy and costly
· ;
meaningful n an self-determination and economic self~
sufficiency depend on development of viable Indian reservation
eoonomies;
(3) quantification of rights to water and development of facilities needed to utiliul tribal water su~plies effectively is essential
oo the development of vi~ble lndum reservation economies,
particularly in arid western States•
(4) on September 15, 1903. the Unit.ed States Government
established a reservation for the Forl McDowell Indian Community in Arirona north of the confluence of the Salt and Verde
Rivers tributary to the Gila River;
(5) the United States~ as trustee for the Community, obtained
water entitlements for the Community pursuant to the Kent
Decree at 1910· however. continued uncertainty as to the full
extent of the 6,;mmunity's entitlement t,o water has severely
limited the ~mmurlity•s a~s to water and the financial
resources necessary to develop its valuable agricultu:ral lands
t.md frustrated its efforts to reduce its de:pendence on Federal
program fund:ittg t.md achieve meaningful self-determination
and economic self-aufficiency;
(6) proceedings to determine the full eJttent and natw:-e of the
.,
·
thereto are currently
~uri in Armona, the
tatoo Claims Court, the Superior Court of the State of
Ariwna in and
County, as part of the General
Adjudication of
r System and Source. t.md before
various Federal agencies under the Federal Tori Claims Act;
(7) recognizing that final resolution of r~nding litigation will
take mt.my years and entail great experu;e to rul parties. continue economically and socially damaging limits to the Com.mu~
nity's access to wnter, prolong utlcerla.inty as to the availability
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of water
lies and aeriou1Jily impair the
~term economic
planning
development of al
unity Md
neighboring non-Indian oomm
have sought to settle dis~
putes over water and reduce the burdens of litigation;
(8) after more than five yean of negotiation, which included
participation by rep:r~ntatives of the United States Govemn:wnt, the Community and neighboring non-Indian communities
of the Salt River
aU party to the General
Adjudication of the
Source, the parties
water rights
have. enter~ into an agreement to resolve
clai.ms between and amt;ng thmnselves, to quantify the Cammu~
to water# and to provide for the orderly
.
. Cammunity'slands;
(9) pu:nuant to
ring non-lnd.ian
oommunities will t
u~
sand acr&-foot m
the means of fn-rni.ng
and make sut:mtanti
agreement's provisions; and
(10) to advance the goals of Federal Indian policy and to fulfill
the trust res_ponsibility of the United States to the Community,
it is appropriate that the United States participate in the
implementation of the agreement and contribute funds for the
rehabilitation and
.
isting reservation irrigation
. the Community to utilize fully its water
facilities so u to
entitlements in developing a dive-me, efficient reservation
aeon
.
(b..
.; the O:mgres£3 declares that the purposes of this Act
are: (1) to approve, ratify and confirm the agreement entered into by
the Community and i
non-Indian communities, (2) to
of the Interior to execute and
authormc and direct the
perform such ag:reement, and (3) to authorize the actions and appr~
priations n
U :nited States to fulfill its legal and trust
obligations to ·the
munity as provided in the agreement and this

an

Act..

'

SBC. 400. DEFINITlONS.

For pu:rpoes of thi$ Act(a.) ft
ant" means

ant among the Fort
of Ariro:na1 the Salt
and Power District,
the Salt
Water
s' Association. the Roosevelt
Water Conservation District. the Arizona cities of Chandler,
and the AriGlendale,
ttsdale,
zona Town. of
Central
tar Conservation District, together with all exhibits thereto, as the same is
approved and eX$)Uted
~ry of the Interior punur
ant to sections 411(d) an
) ofthm Act.
(b) "CAP" means the Ce'nttal Arizona
a roo.lamatirm
auth~d under title m of the
River Basin
Act of 1968 (43 U.S.C. 1521
·

MeD
River

W a.ter Conservation

District organized under the laws of the State of Arizon~ which
is the oontrnctor under a oontnict with the United States, dated
December 15, 1972, :for the delivery of watar and repayment of
~of the Central Arizona Project.
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(d) "Community" means the Fort McDowell Indian Com:munity, a communi of Yavapai Indians organized under section
16 of the Indian
rgani~tion Act of June 18, 1934 {48 Stat.
987~ 25 U.S.C. 476), ami duly r.
i:?..ecl by the Secretary.
(e) "HVID" means the Harquahala
y Irrigation District.
an irrigation district organized under the lawli'l of the State of
Arizona.
(f) (!Kent Decree" means the decree dated Mareh 1, HHO,
entered in Patrick T. Hurle
ha:rles F. Abbott, and
Court of the Third
othem, Caoo Numbered 4564,
Judicial District of the Territory of Arizona, in and for
County of Maricopa, and aU decrees su
(g) "RWCD'' means the Roosevelt
ter Conservation District, an irrigation district organiood under the laws of the State
of Arizona.
(h) "Secretary'' means the Secretary of the United States
Department of the Interior.
(i) "SRP'' means the Salt River Pro
Agricultural Improvement and Power District~ a
tical s
ivision of the State of
Arizona, and the Salt River· alley Water Users' Association. an
Arioorm corporation..

Sl<~C.

404. KEN'l' OEClUl:E REREfJULATION.

(a) To permit the Cmmnunity to more fully utilize ita water tights
under the Kent Decree as provided in the
ment and subsection
(b) of this s~f
nited States and the
SRP dated June
935, as amended on November 26, 1985, relating
t among the
to the Verde River Storage Wtrrks, and th
SRP, Phelps Dodge
tion, and the
C'.orpo:ration
dated Mareh 1, 194
, but not limited to, the
· ·ons of
such agreements by which
saves and holds
nited
States* and the r· hts of the United States and SRP to Verde River
ratified, confirmed and declared to be valid:
storage, €n'e
Provided, however, at the priority date and quanti.ficatitm of these
storage rightat and such other storage rights as may exist, shall be
determined in an a
'
proceeding in the State of
Arizona. Nothing in
shaH affect the
validity or invalidity of any permit, rig
, license or grant
held by Phelps Dodge Corporation for the
tion of land or
ware.r within the San Carlos Apache Reservation.
(b) The Secretary authorized and directed to contract with SRP.
tor a period of not more than twenty-live years from the dare the
authorizations <:ontmned m section 409(b) of this Act b~ome effec~
tive, for the utilization of up to three thou.Mnd acr~foot of the
existh'lg storage right of the United States and SRP behind Bartlett
and Homeahoo Dt1ms on the Verde River for the reregulation of the
Comm ·
water under the Kent Decree. This storage
s
seasenal regulation only} with no annual carry~
over past October 1.
SEC <llll>. RATIFICATION AND CONFUtMATION OF CONTRAC'l'S,

(a) The contract between the SRP and RWCD dated October 24,
1924. together with aH amendments thereto and any extension
thereof entered into pursuant to the .Agreement, is ratified, con~
firmed, and declared to be valid.
(b) '!'he
is authorized and directed to revise the subcontract of the R CD agricultw·al water service from the CAP to
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incelude an addendum subWtntially in the form of exhibit u10.8.2" to
the Agree~nt and to execute the su~ntract ~ revised. Notwith~
standing any other pr~ion of law, the Secretary ruuul a:pprove the
conversions
·
water to municipal and industrial WJ~eB
autho ·
at auch time u the conditions, authomsucll oonvemions, Q: $$t forth in the addendum. are found to
(c) 'l"he lands within the RWCD and the lanch> within the SRP
shall be :froo fr()m
limiU!tWfis of Federal reclrunatioo
law and all.full
'
of Fedenllaw.
(d) Neither S
RWCD abrul OOcome
o the
provwiona of the Reclamation Reform Act of 1982 (48
by virtue. of either of their participation in the $$ttlement or
execution and perf()mmnce of the Agreement, inc,luding, but
not limited w, any exc~ provided for in the Agreement.
SEC. 4~. OTMSR WA'l"'ll.

(.a} The Secretary is .authori~ and directed to acquire for the
Q>mmnnity thirteen thon~d nine hundred thirty-three acr~feet of
water from one or a oombination of the following wure~:
(l)
.
' bed by the HVID pursu~

ant

(2} CAP municipal and industrial water and CAP Indian
· ·
rmanen.
·
City of Preacott,
he Indian
Com.munity of the ~m Verde ~rva.tion,
Cottonwood
Watar Company
p Verde W
t
to f!ontract with thea Secretary. Any
the
Sec,retary purwant to this ~ction ah.all be acquired wit 1 the
consent of
·
· and shall be am;igned to the
Community in partial
of' the Secretary's obligation
under tilis tilection.
(8) In the event that the SecreUtcy canno
thirteen
thoummd nine hundred and thirty~three .
cf water,
solely or in oombination, from the sources identified in subaectiona (a)(l) and (aX2> of this sootioo, then the Secretary is
autho~
e, from aU water numnrCM within the State
of Arizona at t
di1po!al of the United Statei. water in
amounts neceuary to meet the requirements of this section.
BARQUAHALA VAll.Jn' lRR:tGA'rlON DISTruCT

(b) The ~rntary is authorized to oontract with the liVID for the
~rmanent relinquishment of any prrrtion of HVID's rights to CAP

8gricultural water.
·
(1) The Secretary may use HVID water with its o ' ·
CAP
agricultural · ity or may oonvert it., at the rate
acr&
foot per
ble acre, w a muimum of thirty·th.ree thousand tw
y-three ~feet of CAP Indian
hundred and
avai.iable ro
the
(2
.
for the fair .value of water relinquished
under s~ion (b) of thl.s section, the Secretary is authorl~:
(i) to credit the HVID with
·
share of its
outstanding CAP d:it;trlbution system .
share
reflecting the relationahip between the amount of HV1D
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CAP rights

. uired by the
and the total CAP
allocation of th
and
(ii) to offset the annual repayment requirements. of the
CAwen under repayment contract numbered 14-06-W-245
in amounts which total the balance of the fair value of the
water acquired and not accounted for under (i) above until
such value is exhausted.
(3) In the event that the Secretary acquires aU or a part of the
CAP wate:r
of the HVIn, the following ~hall apply:
(i) The
is authorized to transfer title to e:l(isting
Federal fad.Htiea within HVID that are no longer needed
for CAP purp~ to the CAWCD or to other non~Federal
entitiea.
(ii) The Secretary is authoriuld to approve or execute any
ts that are n~essary to accomplish the transfer tJf
agricultural water rights to the Secretary for
Indian water ' ts settlement pur~ea. As a condition of
the transfer
entitlement, the lru:ads which are pur·
chased. by non-Federal interests within HVID must he ex·
eluded from HVID. Except as provided for in Article 8.7 of
the ~ember 1, 1988, contract between the United States
and CAWen, the excluded lands shall not be entitled to a
shall not
supp
wate
icultural pu
limitations
reclama~
tion law and all
ovision.-5 of Federal law.
(iii) The agree
g the transfer mHVID's
CAP agricultural water rights to the S~retary shall provide that any lands which remain in IfVID or its successor
shall continue to be subject to the ownership limitations of
Federal reclamation law and aU full cost pricing provisions
of Federal law as lo as HVJD, or its successor, has a
Federal repayment o
ation for the cost of the CAP dis·
trihution system. The agreement implementing the transfer
shall provide that lands remaining in HVID, or its f.!!tWCOO·
sor, will not hear costs of operation, maintenance, and
replacement for the CAP distribution system
ter than
that which they would have in the absence of e transfer
of HVID's CAP agricultural wat.e...:· rights.
(4) Water acquired by the Secretary for the Fort McDowell
Indian Community pursuant to this subsection shall be deliv*
ered to the Community as provided for in the Agreement. Any
remaining water acquired by the Secretary pursuant to this
subsection (b) shall be used only in the settlement of water
rights claims of other Indian tribes having claims to the water
in the Salt and Verde River system.
VERDE lUVmt WATERSHED

(c) Providing that the Secretary first acquires at least seven
thousand acre-feet of CAP water from one or more of the entities
named in suhlmctio.n (a)(2), of this section, the Secretary .is au~
thorized to acquire. by purchase from willing oollers, ]and and water
Verde River watershed. in an
:rights in the Big Chino
amount sufficient to re
ch water so acquired.
(1
. y land or water rights in
the
of the
River watershed until be has
completed a. study to determine whether, through the construe-
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tion of W£&ter div~on. oo'Uection. and oonveymoo mcilitWa to
deliver water to a. point near Sullivan LaJm in Ya.va. · unty,
Arizona. (lmreiru'tfter ~ to u ·tne HSullivm
poinf'), the exercise of such water rights will n.ot. have an
adve'me affect oo the flow or the biota of tlw Verde River and
that such aurcifi hJ
·
to ~pardim the continued
existence of
) or my other threa.tmted or
.
shlill make the m,udy re-- Public
qui
.
. ~a.ph ava.i!a.ble to the public for inB'ped;ion .infon:natlon.
and comment upon 1i's oomplebon.
(2) The Se<:Mta.ry is a.utho~ to enter into an ~~nent
with the City of Presoott to reimbu~ the ti
. not to ex~
$800f000 advanced to the .
for the
of expediting completion of the
required in au

(c)(l) of thhJ l!iEJCtion.

(13) If the Secretary detenninm$ baed
the findings of the
thttt the eurclse of water
· .
ot have an ruhrerse
Verde River and is not
effect on the flow or the b'iota
likely to jeo~ .the oontmu.ed existence of M:eda fulgida
~}or any other threatened or endangered spooiest the
ball: be authorized to acquire land in the Big Chino
to oonm,ruct diversion, oollection, and conveyance
fticient to deliver the water to the Sulliv-an Lake
~~

nt.

etary sMU develop and :implement a continuous

p~m

to ensure
undwater pum · from
pursuant to this
c) sMU not
flow or the biota of the Verde River and to ensure
that it will not jeopardize the continued existence of Meda
fulgida (spikedaoo) or any other threatened or ~ered spe.
cies. The p
to and .implemented
ooneurrent
facilities described in
subsection (c)(8) of this llleetion.
·
(d) If the Secretary acquires the CAP contract or subcontracts of
the Yavapai$Apaclle Indian Community of the Camp Verde Reservation, the Cottonwood Water Company or the Camp Verde Water
Com~y. the
is author:i.z.OO to construct wate
an Lake delivery PQint to a point
facilities from the
stream on the Verde River. Subject to the study .required in su~
tion (d)(l) of this section and all
tlcable law, the Sooretary is
further authorized to .p]aoo into e Verde River at the point
downstream an amount of water sufficient, including all lm!!ses. to
~lace the water assigned by such entity or entities pursuant to
thiS su~tion.
(:1) The Secretar
all not conm,rnct anv water conveyance
facilities from the
La
"' int to any point
doWllBtrea.m on the Verde River
ter ua:tgned
pursuant to subsection (a)(2) of this ~tion, until be bas completed a study to determine whether the tlow of the Verde River
ented without jeopardizing the continued existence
gid<a (spik~~oo)
threatened or endangered species and, 1f tba flow
ma
so augnumted.
at what point
dow,n,stream from
ivan Lake
deli
point
entation would ba most appropriate.
(2
Secreta.:ey
in oonjunctioo with arrangemen~ for
the delivery of
to this .subsectio
· ~ develop
and implement a mom ring program to ensure
the aug-
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mentation of the Verde River will not jeopardize the continued
existence of Med.a fulgida (spfkedace) or any other threatened or
endangered species.
(e) If the Secretary acquires the CAP contract or subcontract of
the Ya.vapru..:P,.escott Tri~ or the City of Pl'~ott, the Secre
is
•
authom.ed w construct water conveyance facilities fro
van L.ake. deli
. to the City .of Preeoott's
Chino Valley, Yavapai Coun
.facilities in
Secretary constructs
ties, the City of
Prescott aha.U
the Secretary for
thereof. Nothing in
this subsootion
.be construed to .
nt the City of Prescott
from constructing such conveyance faci
itself.
(1) The Secretary shall delive1 water to the City of Prescott's
facilities o:r to such other point as the Secexisting p
re
<Ff Prescott ma
in an amount
su
including all losses, to
water acquired
from the City of Prescott and the Yavapai~Prescott Tribe.
(2} The Secretary is authorized and directed to enter into such
agreements as are 11ecessary to ensure that
Pre&
cott Tribe. wm receive its share of the water to
the Secreta
rswmt to this subsection (e). Such agreement
the cost and other terms of delivery of such
shall set
water.
(3) The Secretary is authorized and directed, at the request of
the Yavapai-Prescott Indian Tribe, to enter into and renew
agreements granting the Yavapai~Prescott Indian Tribe long~
term grazing privileges on the land acquired by the Secretary
pursuant to subsection (a}(2) of this section: Provided. That the
exercise of such privil
a pro~Prescott Indian Tribe
shall not interfere wi
· e of water rights upon such
land except for water reasonably needed by the Yavapai-P-res~
cott Indian Tribe in connection with grazing.
(f) The Secretary is authorized to contract to deliver replacement
water to the ent1ties identified in subsections (d) and (e) of this
CAP water to the Secretary for the benefit
section which reli.
e replacement water shall be delivered by the
of the Community.
Secretary at the Sullivan Lru.:e delivery point unless otherwise
agreed by the Secretary and the entity to receive the water. No
replacement water may be delivered to any entity other than those
identifwd in subsection (a)(2) of their section or their agents, and no
replacement water may be used directly or indirectly outside
Yava · :ounty, Arizona.
(g)
entities which relinquish CAP water to the Community
pursuant to subsection (a)(2) of this section shall not be required to
repay costs incurred by the United States pursuant to subsections (c)
and (c)(3) of this section. The entities identified in subsection {d) of
this section, except for an.y entity which is an Indian tribe. shall
repay the United States so much of the cost of the unde:rtalring
identified in subsection (d) ·as the entities and the United States
shall agree. The costs of any undertaltin ursuant to this subsec·
tion
Uocated to an Indian tribe
1 be nonreimbursable.
(h)
Secretary is authorized and directed to study the sources
and cost of the water supplies, other than those identified in this
section. that can be used to satisfy the water rights of the Yavapai~
Prescott Indian Tribe and of the Yavapai~Apache Indian Commu·
nity of the
Verde Reservation. A separate study shall be made
for each tribe. ach study shaH be commenced within one hundred
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and eighty days aft-er the enactment of this
and shaH be
oom ted within one year after it ·ig commenced. Copies of such
·
shall ·be provided to the O>mmittee on Interior and Insular
Affairs mthe Un.itoo States House of.Representatives and the &Iect
Committee on Indian Affairs of the United States Senate.
(i) If
acquires water for the Community
. nt to
ude, for
.
. ·
ion, then the Seeretary shall
of derermi.ni the all~tion and repayment of costa of
·
ticle 9.8 of Contract No. 14-06-W-245
between the .
States and CAWCD dated December 15, 1972,
and any amendment or revision thereof, the costs associated with
such water from CAWCD's repayment obligation and auch costa
shall be non~reimbumable.
(i) The Secretary shall, in the exerei.cre of the authorities provided
in suhsootion (a) of this secl:itm, comply with a:H applicable environ~
mental law.
(ld If the Secretary acquires at leru;t seven thouoond acre-:feet of
CAP water from the entities identified in subsection (a)(2) of this
section, there is authorized to
not to exceed
$00,000,000 to
the costs of
and water resources iden
in subsection
and the costs
allocable to the construction of diversion, collection, and conveyance
facilities described in subsection (c); coots allooable to the construction or diversion, oollection, and conveyance facilities shall be ad~
justed by such amounts, if any, as may be justified by reason of
ordinary fluctuations in construction costs as mdicatad by t?~nginoor
ing cost indices applicable to the types of construction involved
therein.
(l) There is authorized ro be a ropriated such sums as may be
necessary ro provide for
required in subsections (c)(l).
(d)(l), and (h) of this section and for the monitoring programs
described in subsections {c)(4) and (d)(2) of this section.
Sl<::C. 407. WATER llEUVERY CONTRACT AHEN.DMENTS; WATER LEAS!a.

(a) The Secretary is autho.dzed and directed to amend the CAP
water de:Uv:ery contract between the United States and the commuDecember 11, 1980 (herein refe.rred to as the tcCommunity
ivery Contract"), as follows:
(1) to extend the term of such contract to December 31, 2099,
and to provide for its subsequent renewal upon terms and
conditions to be agreed upon by the parties prior to the expira·
tion of the extended term thereof;
(2) to authorize the
' to lease the CAP water to
which the Community is entitle under the Community CAP
Delivery Contract to the City of Phoenix under the terms and
conditions of the Project Water lease set forth in exhibit
"20.2.2" to the Agreement for a term commencing January 1~
2001 1 and ending December 81, 2099.
(b) Notwithstanding
other provision of law. the amendments
to the Community C
·
t set forth in exhibit
terms and conditions of the
u20.2.1u to the Agreement and
Project Water Lease set forth in erllibit u20.2.2" to the Agreeme,nt
are hereby auth ·
and confirmed.
(c) The Urn
not impose upon the Community the
operation, maintenance and replacement ·
e~eribed and set
forth in section u6(b)'~ of the O>mmunity
very O>ntl:'act or
any other charge with respect to CAP wt:1ter delivered or :Nquired to

Appropriation
authorization.
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be delivered to the City of Phoenix as l~e of the Project Water
Lease herein authom..ed.
(d) The Community and the Secretary shaH lease to the Cit of
Phoenix, for a term commencing on January 1, 2001, and endling
December 2009, for consideration in an amount
to by the
Community and the City to be paid by the City
munity,
n those reflected in the
Water Lease set forth in exhibit
2.2" to the Agreement1
our thousand three hundred acrefeet of CAP water to which the Community is entitled under the
Community CAP Delivery CA:>nt:ract, The Project Water Le~ shall
specifically provide tha.t(1) the City of Phoenix, h1 accordance with its obHptimw
under the Project Water Leases, shall pay all
ration, maintenance and
..
such water to
United States,
or, if
by the Secretary, to the CAWCD: Provi<kd. That
such payments shall not be commenced earlier tha:n October 1,
1999;
(2} except as otherwise ovided in the Project Water Lease,
the City of Phoenix shall
obligated to
water service
capital charge;g or municipal and industrial
barges
or any other charge;g or payment for such CAP water other than
the operation. maintenance, and replacement cost8 and lease
payments as set forth in this subsection.
(e) For the
of determining the allocation and repayment
of costs of the
as provided in Article 9.3 of Contract Numbered
14-06-W-245 shall be United State;g of America and the CAWCD
dated December .15, 1972, and any amendment or revision thereof.
the cogts associated with the delivery of CAP water pursuant to the
Project Water Lease referred to in subsection (d) shall be
nonreimbursable, and such oosts shall be e;g:cluded from CAWCD's
repayment obligation.
(f} Notwithstanding any other provision statutory of or common
law, the Community may, with
roval of the Secretary, lease
water provided to the Comm ·
er section 406 of this Act. for
its fair market value for a term not to exceed 100 years as provided
in the Agreement but in no event for use outside Pima, Pinal or
Maricopa Counties, State of Arizona. If rome or all of the water
provided to the Community under section 406 of this Act is CAP
water, the provisions of subsectiorus of (a), (b), (c), (d), and {e) of this
section 407 shall apply to any lease of such water.
(g) Except as authorized by this section, no water made available
to the Community or its members pursuant to the Agreement may
be sold, leased, trnnsfet"!"ed., or in any way used off the Community's reservation.
(h) If water is acquired from the Salt and Verde watershed
pursuant to section (400)(a)(3), no such water may be sold~ leased1
transferred. or in any way be used off of the Community's reservation.
SEC. 408. FORT McDOWELl, INDlAN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT FUND;
LOAN.

(a) Ais t100n as practicable, the Community shall e;gt;ablish the Fort
McDowell Indian Cmnmunity Development Fund into which shall
oo depooited(1) by the Secretary, the funds appropriated pursuant to
subsection (b) of this section; and
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(2) by the Stare of Adzona, $2,000,000 required by paragraph
21.4 of the Agreement.
(b) 'l'her~ hereby authorized kl be a
· ted, fugether with Appropriation
interest accruing from one year after ·
of enactment of this authorization.
Act at a tcate determined by the Secretary of
:into acoount the avexage market yield on outs
.
o
comparable maturity
000 w·hich the Secretary
into the Communi
opment Fund for the
Commumty to use in the
·
oom:diruction of fadlitiet:J to put
to beneficial' use the Co.mmunity's water entitlement and for other
economi<: and oommunity development on the Fort McDowell Indian
Rese1-vabon.
(c) ~ of the date the authoriuttions contained in sectiotl 409(b) of
this Act become effective, the ('Ammunity, i.n its di~tion, may use
the Development Fund, ·
fulfill the pu
of the Agreement a.nd
no amount
the
Federal or State appropriations deposited into the Development
Fund ma1 be used to make per capita payments to members of the
Commu:ruty.
(d) ~ of the date the authoriu1tions contained in section 409(b) of
this Act become effective(1) the Secretary shall have no further duties or responsibilities with respect to the administration of, or expenditures from,
the Devel
ent Fund, and
(2) the
States slulll not be liable for any claim or cause
of action arising from the Community's use and expenditure of
moneys from the Development Fund.
{e) 1'he · Secretary is authorized and directed to provide to the
Co
' a
. t to the Small Reclamation Projects Act
(Ch
Stat. 1
U.S.C. 422a1 as amended), in the amount of
$131000,000, to be repaid over a term of fifty years without interest,
for the pur~ of c
·
es for the oonveyanoo and
of water on
Indian Reservation: Prt;at
reme
for the loan are hereby
not lim
. provi&ollll1 of section 31
4(b)(2), 5(a) and
e Small Recla:mation Pro~ Act.
(1) The Community shall establish an acoount into which the
Community shall deposit $1,000.000. The princieru and all accrued income shall be retained in such fund until such time as
the Community's obligation to repay the loon under subsection
(e) is fulfilled.
{2)
priations for the construction of the CAP made
after
of enactment of this Act shall be used to plan,
· , construct, or operate any facilities on the Fort McDowell
Reservation.

w

SEC. 400. SAT:lSFACTION OF ClAIMS.
(tl} The oom;fits realized by the Community's members under this
Act shall constitute full and complete satisfaction of all members'
claims for wate
or injuries to water rights under Federal and
State laws (indu
claims for water rights in
surface water, an
uent) from time immemorial
effective
date of this Act, and for any and al'1 future claims of water rights
(including claims for water rights in ground water, surface water,
and effluent) from and after the effective date of thi~S Act.
(b) The
'ty and the Secretary on behalf of the United
States are au orlzed, as part of the performance of the obligations
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under trw Agreement, to execute a waiver
release of all present
and future daims of water rights or injuries to w
hts (including water rights in groundwater, surface water, an
. uent), from
time immemorial to the effective date of this Ad; and any and all
future claims of water rights {including water rights i:n ground
water, surlt-:ace water, and effluent.), from and after the effective date
of this Ad, which the Cmxmn.mity and it-s rnembers may have,
against the United Statoo, the State of Arizona or any agency or
political subdivision thereof, or any other p£Yrson, corpor£ttion, or
l corporation, arising under the law8 of the United States
of Arizona.
'
agraphs 19.2 and 19.5 ofthe
m
Statoo
ot assert any claim against th
of Arizona or any political subdivision thereof, or any other person,
corporation, or municipal corporation, arising under the la~A>-s of the
United States or the State of Arizona in its own right or on behalf af
the Community based upon(l) water rights or injuries to w11ter rights of the t:Ommunity
and its members; or
(2) water
hts or injuries to water rights held by the United
States on
f the Community and its mru:nbers.
(d) In the event the authorizations contained in subseclior1 (b} of
this section do not become effective pursuant to section 412(a), the
Community shall retain the right to assert paat and future wate1·
rights claims as k all rooervation lands.
SEC. 4Ht It~NVIRONM1J;N'I'A.J. COMPLIANCE.

Appropdation
authorization.

(a) Execution of the settlement Agreetnent by the Se<J.retary as
provided for in section 411(d) shall not constitute major Federal
action under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) (42
U.S.C. 4321 et .seq.). The Secretary is directed to carry out all
necessary enviromnen
·
·
except aa specifically directed
otherwise herein, during
implementation phase of this
settlement.
(b) There is hereby authorized to be app·ropriated such sums as
may be XJ.acessary to carry out aU
vironmenta.L compliance aasociated with this settlement, inc · g mitigation meaaures
adopted by the &ere
.
(c) With roopect
· settlement, the Bureau of Reclamation
shaH be dooignated aa the lead agency in regard to environmental
compliance, and shaH coordinate and cooperate with the other
affected Federal agencies as required under applicable environmental laws.
{d) Except as specifically set forth herein, the Secretary shaU
comply with all
ts of NEPA and the Endangered Srmcias Act
(ESA) (16 U.S.C.
et seq.)j and other ap licable environmental
acts and regulations in proceeding th.r
the implementation
phase of this settlement: Provided, howeve
t in regard to NEPA
compliance, the Secretary iB precluded from studying or considering
alternatives to the Community's on*reservation agriculture devel
me:nt plans which will be facilitated by the settlement, or perfo
under the Small Reclamation Projects loan made pursuant to sec*
tion 408(e).
SEC. 411. MISCELLANEOUS PROVl.SlONS.

(a) In the event any party to the Agreement should file a lawsuit
in Federal District Court relating only and directly to the
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m~rpretation

or enforeem~nt of fhiEi title or the Agnwment}
namin' the United StatM of America or the Community as parties,
authonmtion is hereby ~n
in the United States of America
and/or the Community m au
litigation. and any claim by the
United States of Anu~rica or the Community to sovereign immunity
from such suit hereby waived.
(b) The United State~ t)f America shall make no claims
1~
imbuNement of costs arising out of the im lementation of this title
or the Agreement against any land.~
the Fort McDowell
Indian RMervation, and no ~men.t tshall he made v.1th mgard to
such~ against such lands.
(c) Water received by entities other than the Community purEmant
to the Agreement shall n<>t aff~t any future allocation or
reallocation of the CAP $Upply.
(d) To the extent the Agreement does not conflict with the roviAgreement is hereby approvedt ra .
and
siorts of this
oonfirmoo.
is authorized and directed to ex6Cute and
perform such Agraement. The Seer~ it; further authorized to
e:~t6Cute any amendmentsJ to the Agreement and perform any action
required by any. amend.mentsJ w the Agreetnent which may he
mutually agreed u
(e) As
ions oontained in section 409{b) of 4J3 usc 1522
th:i$ Act be<.'Ome effet'tive. section 802(a) of the Colorado River Basin note.
Pr(\joot 1,\ct (4:~ U.S.C. 1522(a)) shall no longer apply to the
Commumty.
(f) An easement for the oon~tructio:n, operation and maint,enance
of the Community's water diversion system on and with
.. in the Ian~
identified in the Community'~ special
·
· n application
dated July 12t 1990, filed with the
StatM Forest Service,
Department of Agriculture, i.e hereby granted ·
(g) As of the date the authorizations . ·
this Act and in ~tion lO(b} of the &lt River Pi.ma·M
Community Water ·
Settlement Act (102 Stat.
eff~ive, su~tion
of this Act shaH become effootive ag to
the Salt River Pima~Marioopa Indian Community and the United

States.

(h) Section 7(a} of the Salt River Pima·Marioopa Indian Commu~
nity Water
ts Act (102 Stat. 2549) is·
nded by striking
the date 1'1
nd inserting in lieu thereof" 991. 11
SEC. 412. EFF'ECTIV'E DATE.

(a) The authorizations contained in section 409tb) of this Act shall
become effu.ctive as of the date the ~:retary caW'.!es to be published
i.n the Federal Regmter a statement of findi.ngs that:
(1) the ~reta.ry
a contract with
the SRP for the
s
Cornmunity1s Kent Decree water
pursuant to soot
404;
(2) the RWCD subcontract for agricultural water service from
CAP has boon revised and exoouted as provided in section
400(b);

(B) the Secretary has acquired water
and ma:~e it available for delivery

• ds authorized

t to section 406
the benefit of the

by section 408(b) have been appropriated and deposited into the Community ~velopmtmt Fund;
(5) the loan authorized by section 408(e) has boon provided to
the Community;

102 Stet. 255H.
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(6) the State of Arizona has
priated and deposited into
the Commu ' Development
the $2,000,000 required by
paragraph 21.
nt;
(7) the stiP,ulation
ich is attached to the Agreement as
exhibit "19.5 ' has boon approved; and
(8) the Agreement has been modified t;{) the extent it is in
oonflict with this title and has been executed by the Secretary.
(b) If the actions deacribed in paragraphs (1), (2). (3}, (4), (5), (6), (7),
and (8) of subi.WCtion (a) of this section have not t)C(,'Urred by December 31, 1993, sections 4. 5{a). and 5(b}, if
have not theretofore
become effective pursuant to the p · · · . the Act of October 20,
1988 (Public .Law 100-512). and ooetiom 407, 408(a), 408(b), 408(e),
409(b), •109(c), 411(a). 411(b). 411(c), 411(d), 411(e) and 4U{fl of this Act
and an
entered into pursuant to those provisions shall
not
be effective, and any funds appropriated pursuant to
section 408(b) of this Act shall revert to the Treasury, and any funds
appropriated W"SUant to paragraph 21.4
the Agreement shall
revert to the
of Arizona.
SEC. 418. OTHER Cl..AIMS.

Nothing i.n the Agreement or this title shall be construed in any
way to quantify or otherwise adversely affect the land and water
rights, claims or entitlements to water of any Arizona Indian tribe.
band or community, other than the Community.
Natural

.t¢1:lOUrces.

TITLE V-NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM UNITS IN TEXAS
SEC. fHll. EXPANSION OF SAN ANTONIO MISSIONS NATIONAL HISTORICAL

PARK.

(a) ExPANSION.---5ection 20l(a) of the Act entitled 11 An Act to
amend the Penmylvan:ia Avenue
nt Corporation Act of
1972; to provide for the establishment of
San Antonio Missions
National Historical Park; and other purposes" (16 U.flC. 410ee(a}) is
amended by inserting after the first sentence the followi
«The
park shall also oonslst of the lands and
interests
therein
wi
.
the
area bout
·
icted as 1Proposed Boundary Extension'
on the maps entitled
Antonio Missions National Historical
Park', numbered 472-80,075, 472--·80,076, 472~80,077. 472-80,078,
472-80,079, 472-80,080, and 472-80,081 and dated June 7, 1990,
which shall be on file and available for public inspection in the same
manner as is such drawing.".
(b) DEVELOPMENT OF EsSENTIAL PlJ:BLIC F AC!lJTlJJ:S.-&ction
201({)(2) of auch Act is amended by striking "not more than
$500,000!' and inserting 0 not more than $15,000,000.".
16 USC 4H0eoo.

SEC. 502. LAKE MER111DITH NATIONAl, REC.REATION AREA

(a) ESTABUSHMENT.-In order to provide for public outdoor recreation use and enjoyment of the lands and waters associated with
Lake Meredith in the State of Texas, and to
the scenic,
scientific, cultu
and other values oontribu
the public
enjoyment of s
ds and waters} there is
tablished the
Lake Meredith National Recreation Area (berea r in this Act
refe:rred to as the "recreation area").
(b) AREA lNCLtmEn.-The recreation area shall consist of the
lands, waters, and interests therein .within the. area
rally de-picted on the map entitled ''Lake Mered.ith Na
Recreation
Area Bormdary Map, 'Fee--Take Linem, numbered SWR0-80,023-A,

